
Our Mission
At the convergence of 
the fields of social work, 
urban planning and 
policymaking, the UCLA 
Luskin School of 
Public Affairs identifies 
and develops emerging 
areas of research and 
teaching, cultivating 
leaders and change agents 
who advance solutions to 
society’s problems.

UCLA Luskin School of Public Affairs  |  Development Office
337 Charles E. Young Drive East  |  3250 Public Affairs Building

Los Angeles, California  90095-1656  |  (310) 206-4612 
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p u b l i c a f f a i r s . u c l a . e d u

Don’t miss out!
Giving back is not the only way to take part in the UCLA Luskin Legacy. Help us stay in touch 
by simply updating your contact information below, and signing up to receive UCLA Luskin 
news all year long. Here’s the information we have on file for you:

Take part in the  
Luskin Legacy

Please return this completed form in the enclosed envelope.

If you have any changes, please indicate below:

NAmE

TiTLE

COmPANY

PrEfErrED EmAiL               hOmE    BUSiNESS

PrEfErrED PhONE               hOmE    BUSiNESS

PrEfErrED ADDrESS, LiNE 1              hOmE    BUSiNESS

LiNE 2

CiTY    STATE    ZiP

Please inform me about UCLA Luskin:   __ Events     __ News     __ Giving opportunities
I am interested in receiving UCLA Luskin news via:   __ Email     __ US Mail

Thank you!



i WaNT TO reNeW MY suppOrT TO ucla lusKiN WiTH MY GifT Of:

 $2,500     $5,000     $10,000     $ __________

Please make checks payable to The UCLA Foundation  
or you can make a gift online at giving.ucla.edu/publicaffairs

i WaNT TO direcT MY GifT TO THe fOllOWiNG fuNd(s):

 Dean’s Innovation Fund (6912)*  Public Policy Innovation Fund (6577)
 Social Welfare Innovation Fund (6578)  Urban Planning Innovation Fund (6579)
 Other Fund (please specify) ______________________________

 please cHarGe MY crediT card:

 Visa     MasterCard     American Express    Discover

NAmE ON CArD (PLEASE PriNT)    AmOUNT 

CArD NUmBEr        ExP. DATE (mm/YY)

Gifts of $1,000+ may be paid over 12 months. To make a pledge please contact the development 
department at (310) 206-4612.

PrEfErrED NAmE     CLASS YEAr

mAiLiNg ADDrESS               hOmE    BUSiNESS

CiTY    STATE  ZiP CODE

ArEA CODE   PrEfErrED PhONE             hOmE    BUSiNESS

PrEfErrED EmAiL                hOmE    BUSiNESS

 This is a joint gift. Spouse/partner name: ____________________
 This gift is anonymous

addiTiONal WaYs TO GiVe

 In addition to my personal gift, I have enclosed a gift matching form. For more information 
visit www.matchinggifts.com/ucla

*Gifts of $2,500 or more will provide you with access to additional campus courtesies through the Dean’s 
Associates. Visit publicaffairs.ucla.edu/content/deans-associates to learn more.
Disclosure: Please review UCLA and The UCLA Foundation’s Disclosure Statements for Prospective 
Donors at www.uclafoundation.org/disclosures or contact the development department at (310) 206-7949  
or advancement@publicaffairs.ucla.edu. Mail this form to The UCLA Foundation, P.O. Box 7145, Pasadena, 
CA 91109-7145.

$

Thank you for your support!
Annual gifts to UCLA Luskin from alumni and friends, whether 
you give directly to a specific fellowship fund or to the Dean’s 
Innovation Fund, directly impact student success. As tuition 

climbs past $20,000 a year, your continued 
support is more important than ever. 

“I am indebted to alumni and friends who 
helped fund my education. The support I 
received from UCLA Luskin allowed me to 
realize my American Dream, and I cannot 
thank our supporters enough. I am the first 
in my family to attend college and graduate 

school in the United States, and I consider that 
a huge privilege. I am proud to be a part of the 
Luskin Legacy.” —David Cho, BA ’11, MPP ’13

“What appealed most to me about UCLA Luskin 
was its diversity of ideas, of approaches, and 
especially of people. My colleagues come from 
a wide range of backgrounds, but they are all 
interested in changing the system of planning as 
we know it, so we can broaden the scope of problems we address. 

For me, this diverse approach is the UCLA 
Luskin Legacy.” —Chloe Green, MURP ’13

“I chose UCLA Luskin’s Department of Social 
Welfare for its focus on community and its 
commitment to social and economic justice. 
It was the Department’s Annual Diversity 
Fair, an informational event catering to 
underrepresented students, that ultimately 

convinced me that UCLA Luskin was the right place for me.”  
—Betsy Estudillo, BA ’09, MSW ’13

PA076

Take part in the  
Luskin Legacy today! 
When Meyer Luskin enrolled in classes at UCLA in 1943, he 
received a $30 scholarship to support his studies and allow him to 
pursue his dreams. 

Today, UCLA Luskin students face an increasing burden as tuition 
costs and fees continue to climb. If every UCLA Luskin graduate 
gives just $30, we could raise more than $200,000 for student 
academic support. That means more students, more diversity, and 
more solutions to help make the world a better place. 




